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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the Exhibit.
On an MX Series device, you must enable routing between VLANs 100, 200, and the Internet.
ge-5/1/0, ge-5/1/1, and ge-5/1/2 are bundled into interface ae3. ge-5/1/3, ge-5/1/4, and ge-5/1/5
are bundled into interface ae2. Both AE bundles trunk VLANs 100 and 200.
In this scenario, what is the correct configuration snippet for VLAN 100?
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Microsoft Azure App Service의 웹 응용 프로그램 기능을 사용하여 계층 D1 응용 프로그램 서비스 계획을
사용하는 웹 응용 프로그램을 개발합니다.
트래픽이 급증하여 페이지로드 시간이 길어졌습니다.
CPU로드가 약 85 %이고 비용을 최소화 할 때 웹 응용 프로그램이 자동으로 확장되도록 해야 합니다.
어떤 네 가지 행동을 순서대로 수행해야 합니까? 답변을 얻으려면 적절한 작업을 작업 목록에서 대답 영역으로
옮기고 올바른 순서로 정렬하십시오.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

Step 1: Configure the web app to the Standard App Service Tier
The Standard tier supports auto-scaling, and we should minimize the cost.
Step 2: Enable autoscaling on the web app
First enable autoscale
Step 3: Add a scale rule
Step 4: Add a Scale condidation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/monitoring-and-diagnostics/monitoring-autoscale-ge
t-started
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/pricing/details/app-service/plans/

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer needs a 6 Gb/s SAS controller for a server and does not want to lose data when the
battery is down. The customer also wants the adapter to support more than 96 disk.
Which controller should you recommend?
A. P410 with BBWC
B. P212 controller
C. P421 with FBWC
D. P410 with FBWC
Answer: C
Explanation:
HP Product Buletin -->
The Smart Array-P421 Controller supports up to 200 drives.
6Gb/s SAS technology delivers high performance and data bandwidth and contains full
compatibility with 3Gb/s SATA technology.
Not P212 --> The SA-P212 controller supports up to 54 drives.
Not P410 --> The SA-P410 Controller supports up to 24 drives depending on the server
implementation.
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